
2018/2019 CHE PTA Membership Drive 

The class to sell the most memberships will get to   

“Party with the PTA & a special guest (s)!!” 

 

 When you join the CHE PTA, you join a community that encourages and enriches the learning 

environment.  We believe in building partnerships between our families, our community and our school.  

We believe that together we can help our children be successful! Who can join? EVERYONE!! Family 

members, relatives, friends, faculty, anyone who wants to support our organization. 

CHE PTA supports numerous student enrichment and play activities that include:                                       

Fall Festival, Magical Mile, Turkey Trot, Color Fun Run, Nature Night, Tinkering Night, S.T.E.M. hands-on 

science assembly,  Scholastic Book Fair, End of the year Play Day, Holiday Boutique, Student Store, 

Yearbooks, Meet the Masters art program, Health Week, and Red Ribbon Week to name a few.  

Common Questions: 

Q: Is a membership for each family?  A: No, a membership is for each person. 

Q: I am not able to volunteer, why should I join?  A: Your membership dues help enable the CHE PTA to 

continue providing our students with activities and the materials needed to take their learning 

experiences to a different level.   

Q: When is the best time to join?  A: The month of September is the CHE PTA membership drive.  We are 

striving for our all time highest number of members… however, you can join at any time during the 

school year! 

Q: What are some perks for being a member?  A: Besides supporting the CHE PTA? There are many… 

you have a voice in the California PTA legislature (capta.org), discounts at Legoland, Aquarium of the 

Pacific, California Academy of the Sciences, Enterprise Rent-a-Car, Yoobi and Boxed. You can also check 

out National PTA for more! 

Please fill out the attached envelope and include your students name and teacher and return by 

September 17, 2018 or visit our website at ……… and sign up on-line. (There is an addintional $1.00 sur 

charge) A membership for the 2018/2019 school year is $9.00. Thank you for your support!! -CHE PTA 

 

 

 


